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by Dana Giangre
Staff Writer
The College is still in the
process of gaining approval from
both the township and the state
for the construction of new resi
dence hail and an addition to the
dining facilities according to Jan
Walbert dean of students
Although an official date
has not been set groundbreaking
will take place in early March for
the residence hall and early April
Back
by Maura Gleeson
Staff Writer Co-Photography Editor
Can any of you recall that
good old tune of workin to
and what way it was to earn
living Well maybe that gru
cUing workhorse of day would-
nt be such strain to us workers
if we fell in love with our jobs
Sounds easy and bit hypotheti
cal doesnt it
Well it is easy for coach
Tonya Alleyne of the womens
basketball team here at Beaver
woman who has grown true pas
sion for the game
Alleyne an admissions
cowiselor at Beaver began her
basketball career in the ninth
grade She went on to play in the
AAAA division at her high
school Plymouth Whitemarsh in
Plymouth Penn and in 1985 she
was on the state runner-up team
Alleynes
talents on the
court led her
to play at
Seton Hall in
South
Orange New
Jersey from
1987 to
1993 vhere
she attained
both her
undergradu
ate and grad-
uate degrees
Alleyne suf-
fered from
severe injuryf
during the2
first game
of the sea-
son in her
senior year
ries that the blizzard which
occurred in January would be
problem but since the snow has
melted and the ground has
thawed the weather should not
affect any plans said Walbert
Separate meetings are
being planned for residents of
both Heinz and Dilworth since
these buildings will be most
affected in terms of traffic and
noise said Walbert
In addition to these meet-
contd on
students talk
thought of it as Down Under
and the exoticness of the country
appealed to me
Another student who also
spent the semester at Bond
University in Australia is Diane
Aladdin Australia offers so
much contrast to the land she
said The outback is so diverse
had to see it to believe it she
added It was an awesome
incredible experience Aladdin
continued to be exposed to dif
ferent culture
Experiencing totally dif
ferent culture was what junior his-
tory major Tom Henehan wanted
when he decided to study abroad
in Greece picked Greece not
contd on
Februaiy 23 1996
Fall athletes make
the grade for PAC
All-Academic Team
by Michelle Maier
Editor-in-Chief
Congratulations to the fol
lowing students who made the
Pennsylvania Athletic All-
Academic Team These individu
als all participated in fall sport
while simultaneously achieving
term grade point average GPA
of 3.2 or higher Out of the 90
athletes who played fall sport
43 of them attained this distinc
tion
From the field hockey
team Anne Applegate senior
Susan Beltzner freshman Jodee
Fortner junior Rachel Goellner
senior Frances Hall junior
Sara Keener senior Allyson
Scott freshman Christina Smith
sophomore and Jennifer Wilson
Ounior
From the womens soccer
team Amy Andre sophomore
Janel Boyce freshman Kelly
Ann Coughlin sophomore
Colleen Crumlish sophomore
Courtney Kilgallon junior
Meagan Renninger sophomore
Amy Scharif junior and Kristen
Sock freshman
From the mens soccer
team Dave Martin sophomore
Stephen Moyer sophomore
Sean OLeary sophomore Brian
Olkowski sophomore Jeremy
Reifsnyder freshman and Frank
Trosky junior
From womens tennis
Lisa Aranyos Jen Good Elisha
Saylor and Megan Schook all
freshmen
From the wornen.s cross
country team Carric Chilson
senior Ten Crawford sopho-
more Donra Grim sophomore
Rebecca Hicks junior and
Monica Roberts sohomore
.From the mens cross
country team Brian Eckenrode
junior Jon Greskiewicz fresh-
man Todd Knorr senior and
contd en
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Construction plans an update
for the Dining Hall providing that
approval has been granted said
Walbert
Howevei she said that as
soon as definite date is set the
administration will be communi
cating with faculty staff and 5th-
dents beforehand so that everyone
is made aware of when construc
tion will begin
The weather does not
seem to be threat to the ground-
breaking plans There were wor
in the States
by Jennifer DrIscol
about study abroad experience
spend their fall semester in for-
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For the ye basketball
son off
She com
p1 eted her fourth
year of eligibility
during her first
year of graduate
school school
rule allowed her
to play four years
of basketball
while using this
playing tirne to
pay off her first
year of graduate
Alleynes second
year of graduate
study was paid for
by graduate
assistant job in
the admissions
office at Seton
Hall that intro-
which caused her to take the sea- duced her to the profession of
Tanya Afleyne has been playing basketball
since she was ninth grade She switched
gears this year to coach the womens basket.
ball team hero at Beaver
ontd on
News The Tower
Readjusting to life back America students who spent
---
Security repoti vandalism thefts injuries
Wednesday February Sunday FebriIT1 11 15 Report of hit and run
155 pPm Report of damage to students vehi- 9Firu Report of vandalism to campus tØ1e Thursday February 15
dc phOne 1239 am Report of suspicious person tres
Thursday February 1243 pm Report ofodor ofmarijuana Public passing on campus and harassing students
10 am Student experienced medical emer Safety Officer responded No illegal substances Public Safety Officers responded Cheltenham
gency Cheltenham responded and transported found Police arrested suspect for trespassing
the student to the hospital Monday February 12 Friday February 16
855 IlL Fire in trashcan extinguished by 845 am Numerous reports of theft of student 30 Report ofvandalism to Card Access
Student Patrol Officer with fire extinguisher property from residence hail bathrooms box outside ofK3 door
Friday February 556 pm Student experienced physical dis Saturday February 17
1035 am Dispute between two contractors comfort and was transported to hospital by 1230 am Student suffered medical injuiy and
Public Safety Officer escorted one of the con another student was taken to hospital by another student and
tractors away from the scene 938 pm Student injured and was treated by released
530 pm Student reported prank phone call athletic trainer Sunday February 18
Saturday February 10 Tuesdays February 13 200 pxn Public Safety Officer involved in car
1200 pm Student reported theft of social 1245 pm Antenna stolen from visitors vehi- accident Cheltenham Police responded and
security card cle while parked along Easton Road side park took report
757 pin Report of vandalism to Heinz Hall in ing in front ofKistler Hall Monday February 19
the basement area Wednesday February 14 15 pm Report ofvandalism to students win
pPm Report of stolen musical equipment dow
and archaeology class and
Greek language class The
Greek language was at first hard
to get handle on Henehan said
but once you have an ear for it
gets easier to communicate
While in Greece Henehan
missed some important family
events such as his parents 30th
wedding anniversary his broth
ers engagement both of his sis
ters weddings and the birth of his
twin nieces Although missed
time studying abroad talk about their experiences
contd from
only because of my major but said DAccardi It was interest-
also because wanted to submerge ing to see how other cultures
myself in culture that was total- viewed it
The people were really
ly different from the one that was friendly and
this experience
leaving Henehan lived and stud- helped me gain better perspec
ied in Athens and while he found tive on things she added
the city itself to be very dirty All of these
student capi
he also found that the people were talized on the opportunity to study
very laid back easy going and
abroad and each has come home
willing to help him speak the Ian- not only with new perspective
guage on things but also with memories
While in Athens Tom that will last them lifetime
took two histoiy classes an art
these obviously important events
and it did make me bit homesick
found that this experience taught
me lot about myself he said
Wanting to experience the
chance to study art in different
environment was Renee
DAccardi who spent the fall
semester at Glasgow School of Art
in Glasgow Scotland Studying
abroad opened my eyes to the dif
ferences between cultures espe
cially in the area of education
Groundbreaking
contd from
ings Walbert said that the admin
istration is trying to organize
group of people to help the
College get in touch with the stu
set for March
dents and help ease the crunch of
construction Anyone who would
like more details about this group
should contact Jan Walbert
Career air 96
rind your lulure
Wednesday March 13
to iii in the Castle
The Career Fair provides great opportunity for
all students to explore career interests with many differ-
ent organizations
Career Fair 96 will offer job leads for full-time
post-graduation employment as well as for summer
jobs co-ops and internships
Employers will be represented from various fields
like financial services government and social services
retailing publishing and science and technology
Representatives will be available to talk to students
about career paths and opportunities their organizations
have to offer
AU students are welcome to attend and juniors
and seniors are encouraged to bring resumes
Career Fair 196 offers convenient opportunity to
receive information about many fields and make possi
ble job contacts right here on campus
No pre-registration is required list of attending
employers will be available in Career Service one week
prior to the Career Fair
Exand Your HorizonsCiY
hbuav 26 29
Monday Feb 26
Film Panthers
p.m in Stiteler Auditorium
Tuesday Feb 27
Films Au Revoir Les Enfants
pm in Heinz lobby followed by
Eat Drink Man Woman
French Chinese snacks will be served
Wednesday Feb 28
Pub Night
p.m in the Castle
ONLY for those going on London Pre
Thursday Feb 29
International Showcase
630 pm in the Castle
The Tower News
Roll Call
IL Approval ofthe Minutes
IlL Presidents Report
Student Involvement Fair
Not much attendance
from students
Improvements
club list should be
sent to transfers instead of holding
fair
Aim to hold fair in
Chat not in Heinz
Commuter Involvement
Make things earlier in
the day more accessible
Publicize more in commuter loca
tions
Try to focus on com
muters in the fall by publicizing in
the commuter lounge
New Amendment
Remi Ojumo and Kasha
Tindall introduced themselves to
the Senate
Senators voted these
two students in as alternative sena
Friday at p.m in
Stiteler film will be shown
Saturday at 10 p.m
dance up at Murphy Hall
SADD
Teeshirts will be sold
for $8.00 on Friday outside the
Cafe
The Tower
1st issue of the second
semester will be out on Friday
Organization can print
information if they submit it
Physical Therapy
Department
PTs have started their
own recycling program in the
Kuch Center and the PT Bldg
As class will recycle
Path has been request
ed in between the Kuch Center
and the PT Bldg
PTs will be selling
sweatshirts for $29.00 to benefit
PT research
Last year PTs
raised over $2000 and came in
second place
Checks are to be
written out to Janice Pawlack and
then sent to the PT Bldg
Budgetary Report
Budget requests forms are
out Three weeks are allotted for
clubs to return the forms to Nick
Budgetary Committee has
allocated close to $120000 for
this year
Nick
Questions should go to
Budgetary Committee will
should prepare to meet soon for
long meeting
VL OldBusiness
There was no old business
to report
VJL New Business
ri
SGO meefing mtnutes of Wednesday Feb
tors without voting power
Remi and Kasha were
sworn in
JV Clubs and Organizations
SPB
Happenings Around Campus
.4 f.. .44
Fflddy February 23 to Wednesday Marh
4i ..t.4 ..
Friday February 23 Musician Dave Binder
Spiii intheChat
Saturday February 24 Turning Circies Video Dance
10 in in Murphy Gym
Monday February 26 Film Panthers
in the Castle
Wednesday February 28 Comedian Robble Pnntz
in in the Chat
Thursdays February 29 Creaftve Wnters Series
Rita Cerisi
in in the Library
Friday March Musician Karen Goldberg
8pm in the Chat
Saturdays March Cotillion Puttin On The Ritz
9pm in the Castle
must have tickets to get in
Thursday March Graduate CoLloquium Series
Dynamic Geometry Software
30 in the Castle Rose koom
Refreshments served at in
Friday March Casino Night
in in the Chat
Saturdays March 4Jlanors Convocation
10 ni it the Kuch Center
Comedian Jick Kd ley
8pm intheChat
Tuesdays NTrch 12 Graduate Colloquium Series
The Human Genome Inhtativó
30 in in the Castle Rose Rm
Refreshments served at in
Wednesdays March Musician Lynn Trefzger
8pm intheChat
44 Basebafl Game
vs Eastern in Home
The Rouse Family
Arthur Sabrina Bobbi Lyn
Kari Ann and Thet
Lived together love togethei
Killed
togethc
August20 1991
Gancrvooi
if you .1i to SOflYe frbnj eittkes
fl..
poeo
Features The Tower
by VaIeri Turner
Staff Writer
Often times when students
think of those who stand in front
ofthem in lecture halls they tend
to think that is the only thing they
do However just like students
teachers do have lives outside of
the Beaver College campus
Ldith Gross of the sociol
oy department teaches Social
Problems and International
Health are She holds an AB
from Temple niversity and an
MA and PhD from BrynMawr
College all in sociology
Gross began her teaching
career at Beaver in January 1984
She said that she likes it here
because it is community Being
here at Beaver helped her deal
with the loss of her husband just
months before she came here
Gross was chair of the sociol-
ogy department here but gave tip
the position to participate in inter
national research in Finland She
spent ten months researching
physician stress particularly
occupational health physicians
and general medical physicians
in Helsinki Finland
Her research was affiliated
with the Finish Institute of
Occupational Health While in
Helsinki Gross interviewed 38
physicians in different cities lec
tured at the University of Helsinki
on Feminist Theory traveled to
Norway for speeches and was
even featured in the largest
Scandinavian newspaper
Fulbright Scholarship made
her research possible and in May
she must travel back to Finland to
present her conclusions from her
extensive research
When not traveling the world
or giving lectures at Beaver
Gross likes to attend theater read
and walk She admits that her
interests are of broad range but
can best be summed up as cultur
al activities Her family consist
ing of three sons all live out
West Although she is disap
pointed that she cannot see them
often she is happy that when she
does it affords her the opportuni
ty to travel which is her true pas
sion Gross traveling preference
however is Europe
kid of the courts to the position of
the extremely stressed yet spirited
coach Alleynes goals of present
ing new environment and cre
ating strong womens basket
Gross has spoken many times
at area in Europe and said she has
met the most interesting people
Because of her extensive love for
the international she has become
more international in her research
and teaching
Gross encourages all students
Alleyne said that she had
expectations and goals for the
season She said also that she
knew that the women on her team
wanted correctiOn and that she
felt very confident that she could
bnng that to their
Shc knew that these ath
letes wanted to improve and get
bettet and they have Alleyne
added that she thought the team
could be 500 at so she thought
that she had enough talent and gel
but she said Im trying to find
the missing ingredient know
established something Now its
just time to build
Alleyne explained how
coaching is in her words chal
lenging As player she puts her
heart into the game and competi
tively strove to be winner As
to take advantage of the opportu
nity to study abroad and travel
Beaver College provides the
opportunities to do this so take
advantage ofit she said
Gross is also being featured
for the next issue of the Beaver
College Herald
coach she still strives to be victo
rious but she is playing on new
and different court Here she can
tell these women athletes what
needs to be done to their best but
she cannot make them go and do
these things
As for where Alleyne is
going individually she said that
she still plays basketball and plans
to until she physically has to quit
Additionally she knows that sFe
wants to stay coaching here at
Beaver because there is still
work to be done
Work is reflection of
your person and who you are
he said which is why wanted
to do the best could with the
team So until the missing
ingredient on the womens Beaver
basketball team has been discov
ered those dedicated athletes and
the Alleyne love for basketball are
duo for the future
Faculty Profile Dr Edith Gross in Finland
Dr Edith Gross ofthe sodoogy department spent time in Hesinki Finand
reseraching physidan stress as Fifibright Schoar Pho by Laune Ray
For the love of the game Tonya Alleyne strives to find
the missing ingredient for the womens basketball team
coritdfromp
admissions counseling
After achieving this
remarkable background in basket
ball Alleyne decided to evolve
her role from the sweaty talented
ball program during the 9596
season have not always been
sugar and spice nd everything
nice
Looking for pace to air your feings about an
issue thats been bugging you
The Tower is just the ouflet youve been seeking
Drop us hne either through campus mai or via
emai at tower@beaveedu
Remember we are YOUR voices
Look for the next issue of The Tower on
Wednesday March right before you leave
for Spring Break
As sociology major
Vander Neut feel that the classes
that he took while overseas were
bit easier and that the stu
dents and teachers were bit more
laid back
by Jennifer DriscoII
Features Entertainment Editor
Happy semester Uh
well OK maybe if you are
senior and that you are realizing
that there are currently about 12
weeks left until graduation If you
are like me however then you are
beginning to panic dont think
that can deal with all this gradu
ation stuff right now
hope that everyones
Valentines Day was satisfying
spent my Valentines Day night in
nice watering hole getting
happy did get flowers My
lovely friends chipped in and
gave me some pretty yellow roses
They were beautiful Thanks
guys also received via inter
campus mail lovely card with
flowers on it too really appre
ciated the gesture Thank you
just have come back
from lovely trip to Boston It
bectr Lane
by Dr Lane Neubauer
College Psychologist
Dear Lane
saw your signs about the eat
ing disorder screenings last week
but didnt feel comfortable stop
ping by This is small campus
and everyone tries to know your
business
dont think have an eating
disorder but am curious to know
what kind of questions you asked
Ive never made myself throw up
but my friends always get on me
because don eat very much
think the only problem
have is that my friends are jealous
that they don have the same
willpower that have
Signed
Thin
Vander Neut
transferred
from Bucks
County
Community
College and
has been
here at
Beaver for
three semes
ters find
that Ilike the
personable
atmosphere
that smaller
college has
to offer
was at
Temple for
while and Photo byJennter Dnscoi
found that it was bit too big
said Vander Neut
Living abroad also offered him
another new learning experience
lived in student housing and
lived with people from all over
was one of the best trips that Ive
ever been on Boston is great
city and the people that went
with are really some of the best
that Beaver has to offer
This trip was in part spon
sored by Beaver College
Harvard University has simula
tion of the United Nations called
Model UN and universities from
all over the world participate in it
At first was bit inti
mated mean there are people
here from not only Harvard but
also from the University of
Chicago and the University of
California-Berkeley But after
while realized that these people
were no better than me Just
because they went to school
whose name is nationally known
was no reason to feel inferior
Once got past that was
on roll think that everyone
who was invohed had ball
Dear Thin
An eating disorder is more
than diet gone bad An eating
disorder is psychological disor
der which grows out of desire to
be thin There is difference
between healthy dieting and
intentionally starving oneself
Your letter describes possi
ble dangerous condition known as
anorexia where someone
severely limits their intake of
food To put dangerous in per
spective you should know that
one in ten cases of anorexia leads
to death One the aret
things about person with
anorexia is that they continue to
see themselves as overweight
even when every nc ar und them
can see they are bone-thin
It is haid to know if you do or
Van
Neut also did some traveling
while abroad and ended up spend
ing two weeks in Morocco It
was huge shock really learned
lot about myself from that trip
The language barrier was the most
This conference wouldnt have
been possible if it wasnt for the
heroic efforts of our local super
woman Stacy Lombardi Not
only did she plan this conference
and provide unshakable support
for the group but she also man
aged to turn in rough draft of her
thesis in the meantime If that
isnt incredible dont know what
is
thought that the funniest
thing about the conference was the
Boston accents that encountered
Those long os really crack me
up They say that Philadelphians
have bad accents Can you say
WAAATER boys and girls
The Cotillion is rapidly
approachin Fickets are going
fast my friends Since this is my
very last otillion sure that
this one should prove to be quite
memorable
Dress shoppmg has been
horrible Some day Im going to
open my own shop where people
can find clothes that cover their
body swear if see one more
shirt or sweater that barley covers
my chest Im going to implode
Dont these designers realize that
not everyone wants to show off
their chest
Has everyone been keep-
ing up with Friends Rachel
and Ross have finally crossed that
line and now there is no going
back Will someone please give
Matthew Perry more air time He
is one adorable guy
The Muppets Treasure
Island is out in movie theaters
now must admit that Im going
to see it love the Muppets
Kermit and Scooter being my
favorites
On that note going to
close Till next time
The Tower Features
Student Spotlight Tom
by Jennifer Driscoll
Features Entertainment Editor
Spending semester in
foreign country can be an experi
ence that most people will never
forget Having just returned from
Ireland senior Tom Vander Neut
can certainly can attest to that
Vander Neut spent the
semester studying at the
University ofLimerick wanted
to see new place and experience
new culture he said chose
the University of Limerick
because of its equestrian program
have been riding for about two
years and take lessons every
week continued Vander Neut
and Im on Beavers equestrian
team
Vander Neut returning from study abroad
lived with difficult thing that encountered
people from though he continued
not only Vander Neut is from
Ireland but Warminster Pennsylvania and
graduated from Archbishop Wood
Scotland High School He is keeping his
nland options open when it comes to
France and plans for after graduation Im
Sweden It unsure what exactly what want
was inter- to do Possibly stint in the peace
esting to core or some field work in
live with anthropology or wouldnt mind
people from being travel writer there are so
ffe many things could do he said
cultures While he is happy to be
back home Vander Neut finds
learned that he misses it more than he
lot he thought he would found out
added that Im able to live on my own
he said could go into new sit
uation and make new friends and
do well It was wonderful expe
rience
Tom Vander Neut senior majoring sociology
here at Beaver An avd equestnan he spent ths
past fall semester at the Universty of Limerick in
heland which has an equestrian program
Perspectives from the shorter side
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How do you
feet about
the student
actMties
offered on
Ihe ktivities on campus
during the week and on the great but dont sit around
weekends seem interesting wondering what to do so
and fin but dont attend havent been to many The
them regularly couple Ive been to put on
Alicia Andrews by Career Services and the
Freshman music department were
great but it was hard to get
to even those
K.eith Darrow
Senior
sobering reminder
Rapjam party slamming tion
beer vodka shots disappear Burning mbber blurring
Youre driving friends minds frantic Faster Driving
jiving one more for the road blind
Your minds haze intox Wailing screeching vio
ication then the rush acceIera lent blue spinning lights rescue
jew oints The Tower
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Beaver advertises to
attract diverse population
it should work diligently to
lave activities that are di
rse People dont want to
lMten to alternative bands at
every event
Alem Watson
Junior
It can be really hard to get
to the weekly events so
think some of these events
should be moved to the
weekends
Leigh Daly
Freshman
feel the student activities feel that the student activ
on campus are adequate but ities are OK but we need
they need more of variety more activities on the week
and perhaps have more pop ends and better music at the
ular artists come on cam dances like the sympo
pus siums
Stephanie Weikel Natalie Brown
Freshman Sophomore
LLAk that school activities
here are pretty good but
from commuter perspec
tive they need to be adver
tised more around campus
Kim Kelly
Junior
the variety isÔC
but think ifthey get some
more support from the stu
dents the events would be
frequented more You need
to draw support from the
students You cant force
them to go
Biyan Fink
Junior
It would be nice to have
comedians on Saturday
rather than just Thursdays
and also if there could be
more RB and rap groups
every once in while It is
good that they are providing
more movies this year
Lanise Hill
Sophomore
courtesy of SADD
crew jaws of life battle death
Crumpled car dying
breath Guilt grief lifes regret
Cant change whats done
and cant forget live the pain
know its real
victim dead beneath
your wheels
Dead is dead Drive sober
fkENo UQNT RT DRIVE llRllN
The Tower inment
Turn On
Turn It Up
review of
Jonatha Brooke
the Storys
album Plumb
by Jennifer Carpenter
Assistant Music Director WBVR
With her debut album
Plumb Jonatha Brooke has
emerged as newcomer to the
adult contemporary folk rock
scene Through Plumb the listen
er is barraged with variety of
musical styles ranging from
Shawn Colvin to Bonnie Raift
Unfortunately Jonatha has
not been able to define her own
style of music Rather she and
producer Alain Mallet have com
piled an album that is sadly uno
riginal
Ifyou can get past the pre
dictability of the album then the
songs themselves are not bad
One of my favontes is
War in which she performs
duet with folksinger extraordi
naire Bruce Cockburn Its an
interesting look at the constant
civil war in this country due to
peoples lack ofvalue in life
And guess wars OK its just
little inconvenient but its better
than video game because
want because will because
can so will kill
Other favorites are Made
of Gold which has beautiful
flowing guitar line that accompa
nies Jonathas powerful melodic
voice
Inconsolable is pretty
depressing song about defunct
relationship There will be no
prayers on your return And there
will be no party thrown And you
will find your inheritance is the
silence thats grown It is the seed
that youve sown This song has
received lot ofairplay on WXPN
88.5
Towards the end of Plumb
Jonatha begins to develop original
sounding material but there is
nothing that jumps out and takes
you by surprise
Plumb is pretty much use
ful as dinner or background
music here are my ratIngs
Forthecar
For relaxation
Foraparty 1/2
Overall rating
Key
Poor
OK
Good
Excellent
December 22 january
It is true that you never realize the
value of what you have until it is
gone You recently lost some
thing that you tended to take for
granted and it is only now that
you see how truly important that it
was to you Learn from this never
to take anything or anyone for
granted and to always let the peo
pie you care about how much they
mean to you
Aquarius
January 20 February 18
Expectations can be deadly
things as once you begin to have
them they usually are never met
and end up crushing you Try to
stop expecting people to behave
in certain manner and you
might find that you wont be so
terribly disappointed so often
People might just surprise you
when you stop expecting them to
Pisces
February 19 March 20
When you let desire control your
life it withers your heart and ruins
your balance on life When you
allow the search for the acquisi
tion of whatever it is that you
most want to run your life you
lose your perspective on what it
truly important to you
Aries
March21
.-April /9
If you care deeply enough about
something you need to remember
that old saying that you must let it
go and if it was meant to be yours
it will come back to you again
someday Holding on too tightly
will only cause what you care
about to want to flee and never
return Give it the space it needs
and you will see some surprising
results
Ical Advice
Taurus
April 20 May 20
Give yourself some time to relax
and unwind or you will begin to
unravel at the seams Too much
work and not enough play can
make person dull Besides your
stress level will never subside if
you dont allow it ventilation
route
Gemini
May21 June22
Time is moving much too fast for
you and you wish it would slow
down to allow you to get more
done before deadlines as well as
have some free time
Unfortunately it stops for no one
so best savor the spare moments
when you can and try to cram
them in as much in as possible
However the busier you are the
faster the time will seem to go
Cancer
June 22 July 22
Lost in sea ofconfusion and fall
en overboard from your lifeboat
during storm things seem like
they are never going to settle down
again Rest assured that they will
Confusion can be beneficial as it
helps us see things in different
light and gives us new perspec
tive inadvertently clarifying
things when all the dust settles
Leo
July 23 .. August 22
Feeling mite claustrophobic
these days as no one seems to
leave you alone People seem to
be getting on your nerves more so
than usual lately Take some
alone time and disappear until you
feel better able to handle yourself
around people and can curb that
desire to scream and holler at all
who approach you
2ear r.Law
conV from
do not have an eating disorder
without professional evaluation
However some of the questions
that we asked during the screening
were the following Do you worry
about gaining weight Do you
feel guilty after eating Do you
feel that food controls you life
Virgo
August 23 September 22
Burning the candle at both ends
again You will pay for this if you
keep doing it without giving your
self the down-time that you need
to recover from your overactive
social life while you attempt to
simultaneously keep up with your
work
September 23 October 23
Your sense of timing sucks You
cant time something right if your
life depended on it especially
when it comes to your love life
Well take some comfort in know
ing that perhaps if the timing is
off it simply wasnt meant to be
When its right youll know and
the timing will be perfectly syn
chronized
Scorpio
October 24 Novemb
You have wanted something to
happen for so long and finally
what you most desired has
occurred You have reason now to
do the dance ofjoy so grab your
partner and go Sometimes peo
ple tell us to be careful for what
we wish for because wejust might
get it but in this case what you
wished for most is what is best for
Sagittarius
November 22 December
You feel like youre missing out
on something and youd like to
know just what exactly it is that
everyones been talking about
lately Well sometimes its good
to be follower instead of
leader You might benefit from
the experience Just make sure
you realize the full extent of what
you might be getting yourself into
before you close your eyes and
take the plunge Blindly follow
nything is no good
Are you bothered by the thought
of having fat on your body Do
you restrict your eating in an
attempt to control your weight
Do your concerns about eating or
weight interfere with your social
life
Ifyou answered yes to most of
these questions then would
encourage you to stop by the
contdonp
Capricorn
by The One VTho Is Always Watching
ear eeznc
conV from
Counseling Center to speak to one
of our counselors This would be
confidential evaluation where
you could either reassure yourself
that no problem exists or if there
is problem begin to get help
IF YOU HAVE QUES
TION OR CONCERN YOU
WOULD LIKE TO SEE
ADDRESSED IN THIS COL
UMN WRITE TO DEAR
LANE C/O DR LANE
NEUBAUER IN THE BEAVER
COLLEGE COUNSELING CEN
TER HEINZ HALL GROUND
FLOOR OR VIA E-MAIL TO
NEUBAUER @BEAVEREDU
PAC AIIAcademic
Team members
contd from
Nick Vattiato junior
From the volleyball team
Kathleen Bradley junior Liz
Bradley senior Amy Freeman
senior Brenda Kieffer senior
Trish OBrien senior and Joy
Williams senior
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Get some experience by
working summeroverseas
Looking for some experience beyond the classroom Tiy going
overseas with the Work Abroad Program sponsored by the Council on
International Education Exchange
Students put what they have teamed in the classroom to practical
use in variety of challenging and often unusual jobs Students who
have participated have discovered such exciting and unusual positions
such as being technical writer in Parisian bank or roller-blading
waiter in fashionable London diner
Knowing that summer employment isnt only means of earning
money but also way of finding adventure and exploring the world
Work Abroad participants can crack the summer job markets of seven
countries with surprising ease Typically students find jobs within
week of arrival
The Work Abroad program offers students legal authorization to
work in Great Britain Ireland France Germany Canada Jamaica Costa
Rica and New Zealand
In addition the Council provides comprehensive country hand-
books job and housing assistance an orientation and support system
overseas Students enrolled full-time in U.S college or university or
recent graduates are eligible for the Work Abroad Program The pro-
gram fee is $200
To receive free Work Abroad brochure call 212-661-1414 ext
1130 or write to Council on International Educational Exchange Work
Abroad Department 205 East 42nd Street New York NY 10017-5706
or visit out Web site at http//www.ciee org/
How To 7LL W0MANWANTS IT1
Ski Snowboard
CAMPUS REPS
NEEDED SPRING
BREAK 96
Intercollegiate Ski Weeks
DAY LIFT TICKET
CONDO LODGING
-TS PARTIES
CTIVITIES MT
RFORD CANADA Near
Vermont TRIP ONLY
REPS EARN FREE
Trips CASH New Equip
etc ALL Ski Travel
Unlimited -800-999-Ski9
Need some
help with
mailings in
your office
The Montgomery County
Intermediate Unit is looking for
volunteer or paid job placement
for one of its clients Jonathon
Klein
MCIU finds volunteer or paid
ob placements for developmen
tally disabled students who
would like to increase their
potential for self-sufficiency
learn how people function in
real like work situation and
enhance their self image
Jonathon has plenty of mail-
room experience and he is best at
doing mailings and envelope
staffing His job coach Angela
Richie would like to see him
work minimum of two hours
week
Need
The Office of Community
Service is aiding MCIU in find-
ing job placement for Jonathon
here at Beaver College and would
appreciate response from any
department that is in need of the
help Jonathon can give Please
contact Gabby in the Office
Community Service with any
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